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Report

by Sklppcr Dlck Bcurmann

Your headquarters staff headed
by Richard Beurmann who has
been appointed Executive Secre-
tary, includes Camelia Leysens
and Diane Beurmann who will
assist you in all matters of the
Association.

We are at present in need of in-
formation regarding your fleets,
their activities, race schedules
and most of all Race Results and
Photographs, we want to make
your Newsletter as informative as
possible.

A suggestion column on how
you make your 10 go-fast, handle
and perform better needs input
for the next Newsletter.

You don't have to go to a lot of
fancy typing and editing for your
articles and or stories you would
like to have published. Neat hand
written copy is acceptable.

The News €' Views column is
the place to express your views on
what problems you would like to
see your members and executive
committee address themselves to.

We can use Fleet and Regional
Race results also. Don't forget to
send photos of the winners and
their  10's.

By the time you receive this issue of our revised
newsletter TENSPEED, you will no doubt be aware of
the establishment of a permanent National Office for
the T-Ten Association. The officers are most excited
about this development, because it allows the Associa-
tion to accept a far more active role in T.Ten Class acti-
vities across the country.

The Class Association is now located at 21330
Center Ridge Road, Cleveland, Ohio 44116. Our newly
appointed Executive Secretary Dick Beurmann can be
contacted at (216) 331-1018, wher he and his staff,
Diane Beurmann and Camelia Leysens, are available to
handle all inquiries regarding activities. Elsewhere in
TENSPEED, Dick further describes the Class office.

Among the plans for the current year is the publica-
tion of the Class Newsletter TENSPEED on a bi-
monthly basis throughout the full year; in addition, we
hope to publish monthly during the May-October
months. Part of this commitment to a regular Class
newsletter comes from the Officers and Dick Beur-
mann's staff; but a lange part in regular communica-
tions needs to be played by the membership itself.
We'll print all the news you can send us. Call or write
the Class office.

We've recently mailed applications for 1981 dues.
All who have paid their Association dues for the
current year will be receiving 1981 membership cards.
Funds which flow from the membership's annual dues
are currently our only source of income (as we operate
independent of Tartan Marine). Your dues will allow us
to maintain the Class office, publish the Class news-
letter, as well as fund the various Regional racing
activities. In addition to publishing TENSPEED, we
plan to distribute a revised loose leaf version of the T-
Ten Association By-Laws, Class Rules, and Member-
ship Roster for the entire membership.

The major thrust of the Officers' activities in recent
months has been devoted to administrative matters;
principal items have been revisions tO the rules, the
creation of an Associate Membership category for non-
owners, and the establishment of the permanent Class
Office. We feel we are well on our way to a strong
members' Association. Your thoughts, comments, and
questions on these and any other T-Ten matters are
enthusiastically solicited. Call or write YOUR Class
Office.

LarryMegan
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Noilh Americans TARTAN TEN
at Annapolis
Sept.23-27

THE FASTEST ONE.DESIGN
CLASS ON

A notice of race has been
malled to the membership for
the 1981 North American Regat-
ta at West River Sail ing Club,
Galesvl l le, MD., September 23-
27. lncluded at thls t ime are el i-
glbl l l ty requirements, schedule
of events and a request for an in-
vitat lon.

Please note the date of the
annual meetlng is Friday, Sept.
25. Questlons regarding either
the Regatta or the annual meet-
lng may be referred to the Class
Office.

PHRF News. .  .
Jerry Malorano and Don Hols-

teln of the Lake St. Glair Fleet
have been petltioning the Off-
shore Racing Club of Detroit for
a revlsed PHRF rating for T-
Tens. As of June 15, the ORCD
has adlusted the Ten rating to
132 from a former 126.

For further detai ls, contact
Jerry Maiorano, Off ice (313) 751-
4985 or Residence (313) 979-3469.

SAIL MEASURER STAMPS

Chief  Measurer John Hur-
witch has prepared a supply of
sai l  measurer's stamps imprin-
ted with the Class insignia.
Each f leet representative should
contact the Class Off ice to ad-
vise the name of their measurer
and to request this stamp.

SAN FRANCISCO BAY
t,*,oJ"f 313"1?;"ff",""o

At the Annual One-Design Class Association's
Ghampion of Champions Regatta held on Apri l  4th
and 5th,1981 Sportin'Life, the 1980 Fleet 6 Ghamp-
ion skippered by Evon Dailey, dominated the 5 race
series.

The competlt ion brought together the 1980
Champions from each of the 34 One-Design classes
in the San Francisco Bay Area; with PHRF ratings
ranging from 114 (Santana 35) to 258 (Pearson Ariel).
Sport in' Liferaced with a PHRF of 126.

The series was sailed on a beautiful Apri l  week-
end wlth relatively calm waters, and winds varying
from l ight ( less than 8 knots) in the f irst race on
Saturday, to 20-25 knots in the final on Sunday after-
noon.

Over courses ranging from 5 to 8 miles, Sport in'
Life received the f inish gun 4 out of 5 t imes, taking a
close second to a Santana 35 in the l ight air race.
When the PHRF handicaps were computed, Sport in'
Lite had cl inched the overal l  Championship easily
with corrected f inishes of 2-2-2-1-1-.

In a f ield of such a variety of boats and with the
PHRF handlcaps system in use, the performances of
Dailey, hls crew and his T-10 were exceptional. The
consistency with which Sport in'Life dominated the
races was noted by many veteran San Francisco Bay
sailors who expressed enthusiasm for the Tartan
Ten and its suitabi l i ty for the varied condit ions of
Bay sai l ing.

T.TEN NORTH AMERICANS
Sept. 23 - 27

West River Sailing Glub
Galesville, Md.
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Rules Commlttee Notes:
By

John Hurwltch
Chlcfllcarurcr

Over the past few months we have discussed the idea
of a measurement clinic to "certify" T.10 measurers in
major fleet areas as a means of assuring uniformity in
certification throughout the country. Our hesitancy
has only been one of logistics - who travels where and
at whose expense! Larry Megan has come up with an
idea to rescue the concept by videotaping a full
measurement process . sails, spars, hull, foils, etc., as
well as a "show and tell" of required equipment. We
could send the cartridge around the country to each
fleet at minimal cost. Experiments (and screen tests)
will start soon, and we hope to do a full set of screen-
ings at the North Americans in Annapolis.

Elsewhere in this letter you will learn of the move to
a more professionalfull-time T.10 Class office. As this
change takes place, a new T-10 Class rulebook will be
published in large format, three-ring form for easy
readability and updating. Three new sections will be
added: Class By-Laws, Class Roster, and Champion.
ship Regulations. The latter primarily concern North
American Championship series management, but
there are sections on courses, scoring, etc., that
concern contestants. Copies will be mailed well before
you head for Annapolis in September.

Speaking of Annapolis, please note that the Board of
Directors met on April 5 and, in response to the class
poll, made the following prouisional ruling: "Based on
the survey of the membership, headfoils will be
allowed in the 1981 T-10 North Americans, provided
that the measurement of the headfoil is taken into
account in the measurement of the sail. The Rules
Committee will make a final recommendation to the
full membership, and the membership will be asked to
vote on this issue for final disposition, following the
1981 North Americans."

Please note the following:
1. This is, as of now, a provisional rule for the 1981

North Americans only.
2. Everyone will vote on the final rule next year - not

just those at the North Americans.

3. That some boats use a headfoil
will not affect the Class MHS
rating - the latter applies only to
boats using hanked jibs. There
are plenty of T-10's with head-
foils now, and those boats have
a separate MHS rating.

4. The actual fore-and-aft dimen.
sion of the headfoil will be add.
ed to the LP dimension of the
Class Jib as that sai l  is now
measured. Thus, the sai l  LP
p/us the headfoi l  dimension
mag not exceed 12.67 feet.
There is no allowance for the
part  of  the sai l  inside the
groove.

NEW FLEETS. .  .
#16 Sandusky, OH, J im Johns
#17 Jacksonvil le, FL, Dlck Wren

CLASS RULES. are avallabte to
non-members, such 8s, sal l .
makers, Yachtlng assoclatlons,
and dealers requests wlll be
handled at the Glass Off ice,
when accompanied by a check
for $5.00 per copy. This fee wlll
offset publication and mall lng
expenses.

FOR SALE

Hull#55 "Twist"
Yellow, Horizon Sails
Signet Digi tats
$30,000
Bi l lHutchison
Office 203-552-2680
Residence 203-966-8991
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l-T.10 GLASS_I

i AssoclAiloN I
ANNUAL MEETING

Friday, Sept. 25 |
at 1981, N.A.'s I

West River I
Sailing Club I

. Galesville, Md. J

T.TEIY CLI\SS ASSOCIATION
21330 Genter Rldge Rd.

Cleveland, OH 44116
Phone (2161 382-1018

RichardB.Beurmann fuec.&cretary
Camelia Leysens *cretary
Diane Beurmann Editor

Lawrence Megan
hesident (216)851-6878

John Arnold
Vice President

David Hamister
&cretary (216)871-2955

James Vickers
Treasurer (312)325-4667

John Hurwitch
Chief Measwer (617)655-2216

Ben Garrett
BuilderRep. (216)285-9348

Richard Carlson, National Fleet Captain
John Black Lee, EastemVice President
Bruce Nairn, SouthemVice hesident
Gerald Maiorano, Central Vice President
John Arnold. WestemVice President

T-Ten's favor headfoils. . .
At an Apri l  5 meeting at Chicago's O'Hare Airport,

members of the Executive Gommittee gathered to
review the response of the membership to the survey
regarding headfoi ls and 150% genoas. Although the
number of responses was somewhat l imited, the
count was as fol lows:

Favor Oppose Abstaln
Use of headfoi ls 25 24 2
Use of 150o/o genoa 19 31 1
(Subsequent fleet responses from San Franclsco (6)
and Lake Champlain (7) unanimously favored both
issues, but were not available at the Apri l  meeting).

Based on the responses received, the Committee
recommended that headfoi ls be permitted at the
1981 North American Regatta at Annapolis. (see
Rules Committee Notes). The Gommittee has con-
f irmed the members'opposit ion to the 150% genoa
as a Class sail .

HOUSTON (Galveston Bay) FLEET NEWS

',"?l'*T!,fl11,"1""
The Galveston Bay Cruising Associatlon's Spring

Series, held in March and Apri l  was up to i ts blustery
reputation. Double reefed mains and an occassional
reefing of class j ibs was the general order for the
series. The five race series was spread over four
weekends. Top honors in the class and f irst place in
the PHRF Fleet went to Bil l  Scott on CHARGE!
Second place in class went to Mike Mahoney on
SUPERNATURAL, while Hank Arnold on SABLE
finished a very close third.

ln the Annual Mixed Doubles, Bil l  Scott and
daughter Laura f inished 3rd in the spinnaker class
and John and Lana Arnold on HUSTLER finished 2nd
in the non-spinnaker class. With winds of 30-35
knots, i t  was an excit ing day for short handed sail-
ing. The Galveston Bay single handed race was held
in sl ightly less wind (25 knbts) and John Arnold who
finished 3rd discovered how diff icult i t  can be to
tack under those condit ions.

The Texas Offshore Racing Circuit (TORG) with
six long distance races in the Gulf of 'Mexico is now
in progress. Several Tartan Ten's are entered and
Bil l  Scott on CHARGE! has f inished f irst in class,
2nd in f leet in the two races completed so far.


